
GUIDELINES: Who qualifies to get a reciprocal card at your course? Anyone who pays out of their own pocket 
for a single or family membership only. Any cards given to as a “favor” to anyone that has not paid and does 
not have a membership…. your course and all your members will be omitted from the program. 
1. Reciprocal players will be permitted to play during open golf times only. This does not include or give 

privileges to any of the clubs private leagues, fundraisers, tournaments or events. IT IS FOR OPEN GOLF 
TIMES ONLY.

2. Players traveling to other courses must have a membership card from their home course and a photo ID. 
NO EXCEPTIONS. This will ensure no one is passing their card to friends not with memberships. Cards 
will be provided to you to once your membership has been paid.

3. All players MUST CALL the course they are traveling to for a tee time. 

4. Each player MUST SIGN the reciprocal book at the clubhouse prior to golfing.

5. Green fees will be waived for reciprocal players. This does not include their guest if they do not have a 
membership card. 

6. EACH PLAYER must pay for a cart rental. One golfer must rent a full cart. NO ½ cart rentals. Two players 
can split a cart. If golfer brings their own cart or plan to walk… a cart rental fee must be charged.  DO 
NOT UP YOUR RATE JUST TO RECIPROCAL GOLFERS FOR CART RENTAL FEE. 

7. Reciprocal players are welcomed to use all club services including clubhouse dining and bar.

8. All rules affecting their own club members… apply to reciprocal golf play-
ers. 

9. We expect nothing less than the utmost respect and care to any course 
that your members golf at. 

10. Each person listed on your membership form will receive a card. You 
will not receive a card until your membership is paid.  We have a limited 
number of cards, so get your memberships in early in order to take  
advantage of this program

1. Spring Lake Golf 

2. Manning - Manilla Golf

3. Dunlap Golf

4. Guthrie Center Golf

5. Little Sioux Golf

6. Quail Run Golf

7. Laurens Golf

8. Ida Grove Golf

9. Sloan Golf

10. Aurelia Golf

11. Newel Golf

Participating Courses (as of 3/28/22)

follow on facebook: facebook: https://www.facebook.com/IOWA-GOLF-Reciprocal-573991483118321

12. Logan- Missouri Valley Golf

13. Shelby County Golf

14. Schleswig Golf 

15. Lake City Golf

16. Harlan Golf

17. Griswold Golf

18. Anthon Golf

19. Onawa Golf

20. Alta Golf

21. Holstein Golf

22. Woodbine Golf 

23. Sac City Golf (3 time limit if 
in Sac City limits)

24. Sunrise Pointe Storm Lake

25. The Meadows - Moville

26. Willow Vale Golf- Mapleton

27. Pocahontas Golf

28. Manson Golf

29. Coon Rapids Golf 

30. Audubon Golf

31. Lake Park Golf

32. Rolfe Golf

Iowa Reciprocal Golf Info & Rules
Note that any violations of the posted rules will cause our entire 

course membership to be omitted from the program.


